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%T. JOHN COUNTY DQGFOftWOpi) 
RECOUNT DEMAND INNOCULATt ALL

I ■lloUMe, 1st and toi; Mis. William 
McParlene, 3rd.

Sets PIHOW Tno-M.. dames Mc- 
FVrlaae, 1st; Mrs. W. T. «aide. 2nd;
MW. Elsie Johnston, 3rd.

Smonds And 
Loch Lomond Fair DoiVt Poison Baby.

P*0RTY TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 
1 PAREGORIC dr laudanum to nuke it sleep. These drugs will produce 
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MART will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from telling 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them “poison.” The definition of “narcotic” IS ! "A medicine which relieves pain 
and produces steep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul
sions and death." The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of "Drops,” “Cordials,” “Soothing Syrups,” etc. You 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children unless you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON- 
ÏAIN NARCOTICS.

WAS IRREGULAR IN THE SCHOOLS Byte Johnston, 1st ssd 2nd; Mrs.
Large Attendance from City w£k-Mr* wuiwm

and Other Sections—Claw t Boyle, 1st; MWs^BMe Jotwton.
, _ , „ . _ „ ' 2* d; Mm WUlisro Mctfarlane, 2rd.

Of Exhibits Excellent. Beet Collectine Preearva*- Mrs.
1 Vred Stephenson, 1st; Mrs. WUUazn

R. MoFale, 2nd; Mrs. John A. M«- 
tVte. 3rd.

Beet Loaf of White Breed—Mrs.

Claim» Such Method. Would 
Eradicate-Moet Diseases from 
Which Children Suffer.

Judge Armstrong Sustains Ob
jection Raised by Hon.

J. B. MJ Baxter.

permoNT» was not
PROPERLY DESCRIBED

The annual fair held by the Si monda 
and Loch Lomond Agricultural Society 
attracted large crowds of people to 
the old and famous fair grounds yes
terday. The 'weather was all that 
could be exhibited for a county fair, 
the stock, horses, produce were as good 
it not better than any previous year, 
showing that the farmers of this 
parish are taking more interest year
ly in their productions amd the vflsl- 
toms' were highly pleased with aid the 
exhibits. Many ladies and gentlemen 
from the city and from sections of 
the country 
the fair grounds were in attendance, 
and the circle round the show ring 
as well as along the slide of the road 
held many automobiles. No little 
praise can be given William Thomas 
Boyle, the president, and A. F John
ston, the untiring secretary-treasurer 
of the society, for the success of the 
fair, and R. C. Gllmour to spoken of 
by these officiate for great assistance.

M. A. McLeod, superintendent of 
Agricultural yqgftçtîeq, 
ince,_ arrived , ffom Fredericton and 
stated that he wits highly pleased 
with the lair, and thought the ex
hibits were among the best **own at 
any fair in New Brunswick.

Among the visitors to the fair were: 
Mayor Schofield, Commissioner Prink. 
Commissioner Thornton, County Sec
retary J. King Kelley, Dr. Corren, A. 
F. Bentley, Wm. McDonald, Wm. 
Johnston, Charles H. Jackson, Joseph 
Noble, Wm. Sands, Thos. Loagon 
Edward Owens, John A. Davidson, 
Chaa. Wilkins, Herb Sherwood, Coun
cillor M. Donovan, E. J. McDonald, 
J. Starr Tait, Wm. Cooper, P. V. 
Hamm, Henry Dolan, Parker Hamm, 
Ex‘Councillor ShelMngton, Austin T. 
Baker, Wm. Walsh, L. A. Coo Ion, 
Prank O’Neill.

Mrs. Barker had many visitors to 
her hotel who received her usual kind 
welcome and excellent attention.

The following is the list of success
ful winners:

Jack Stephenson, let; Mrs. Wm. T.Ottawa, Oct/ Jb—The outcome of the 
Dominion Child Wei tore Conference 
held for the peat two days to the Daly 
building, was the formation today of 
the Canadian Council of Child Wel-

Boyle, 2nd; Mrs. James McFarlane,
3rd.

Best Loaf Brows Broad—Mrs. John 
McFate, 1st; Mias BUsie Johnston, 
tod; Mrs. Wm. R. McParJane, 3rd.

Judges—Miss Helen M. Ryan, Miss 
Amie K. MJUer and Miss Gnece M. 
Bstey.

I

Court Adjourned Hearing to 
Permit Study of Legal 
Problem Raised.

fare. Any nathm&tyy organized bod
ies interested In child welfare work 
are to be represented on the council

Dr. aim A. Amyot, deputy minister 
of health, presided. He explained the 
relationship which might exist be
tween the -voluntary organization and 
the department of health. If the coun
cil desired to put on a nation wide 
child welfare week, he felt sure the 
department would help to every way 
possible. * A

A resolution recomrhended the «P 
pointaient of a minister of parent
hood in the dominion. The résolut km 
pointed out that the poet was a

' A second resolution which called dor

STOCK.
Thorough red Ayrshire.

Beet Hefier Calf Under One Yaai^- 
A. F. Johnston, 1st

Thoroughbred Jersey.

fl (Continued from page 1)
That Judge J. it. Armstrong sign-, 

fed the notification of recount describ
ing Mmsett as- Judge of the County 
Oder*, tor the City and County of Si 
John, whereas, a cording to Chapter 
lid, Section 2 of the Consolidated 
Statutes of New Brunswick, he should 
hake described himself as Judge of thé 
SI John County Court. Therefore he 
claimed that strictly speaking, Judge 
Armstrong had signed himself as Judge 
of a court which legally had no exist
ence.

2. That no applicant was designated, 
as require» by law, in the papers serv
ed. That John McKinnon, who took 
out the affidavit od whitch proceedings 
were based was not described as such 
applicant, and that Dr. Baxter,

. of the principal parties concerned, did 
not know officially who the applicant 
was supposed to be. He submitted that 
there should have been a written ap- 

ica^tion, which might be supported 
-/ 'affidavit, and that the affidavit 
itself was totally insufficient, 

v 3.,-That even allowing that (Mr. Mc- 
Tggnuon should be treated, as the appli- 
■tot, his affidavit did not state that 

Zfip was In -any way connected with the 
electon

y miles away from

Children Cry ForJersey Cow Sm yeans or met— 
BL You ns. 1st led tad: A. JosseJyn,
3rd.

Heller, two year» oM—A. 11 Joese- 
tyn, 1st; K. J. Yeans. 2nd.

Heller, owe year «M—Ed Yount, 
let; A. E. Joesetm. 2nd and 3rd.

-Better Call under one year—Ed. 
Young, lit; A. B. Joeaelyn, 2nd.

t

the compulsory registration of births
within six weeks, was unanimously 
adopted. in the prov-

Gom to Halifax
Another called on the government 

to rescind the legislation which cuts 
out the franking privileges for the 
Benching of births, marriages and 
death notices after April next This 
was adopted.

The next place of meeting will he 
tialtfax.

A further resolution drew attention 
to the dearth of trained and untrain
ed nurses.
Vo use all the influence in its power 
to bring bo the notice of all in the 
country the increasing shortage and 
lo recruit students for nurstog train
ing schools.

The final resolution, which was 
adopted amt-d applause, asked that 
legislation be enacted prohibiting the 
placing out of children either in free 
or boarding homes, except by adoption, 
or excelft by the sanction of acme re
sponsible official of a specific organiz
ation, appointed by the province to 
look after this work.

z Grade er Mixed Stock.
?Best Cow throe years or over—Fred 

B. Watters, 1st
Best Heifer, two years old—Fred 

B. Watters, to*.
Beet Heifer, one year old—A. E. 

Joseelyn. (1 et; Iked B. Watters, 2nd 
and 3rd.

Beat Heifer Calf, under one year— 
Guy Johnston, 1st; A. E. Josselyn, 
2nd; Fr*d Watters, tod.

Holstein*.
Three years old’—A. E. Joeaelyn,

one

£Ü5Ej Of Course You Love Your Baby.
You love it because of its very helplessness, because it çau*t tell ; 

yee what is the matter when it feels bad. It can only cry and look 
to you for help. But the more you love baby, the more you want te 1 
help baby, the more you ought to realize what a wonderful remedy 
Fletcher’s Castoria is. It has been used for babies’ ailments fer over 
thirty years.

An experienced doctor discovered Fletcher’s Castoria especially 
for babies’ use. It is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Doctors who know what is safe and best 
for babies have only good to say of it.

Don’tfneglect your baby. Get a bottle of Fletcher’s Castoria and 
give baby a few doses of it. See how the little one smiles at yoa as 
if trying to thank you for helping it Soon you will learn to depend 
on Fletcher’s Castoria, made just for Infants and Children, and of 
course you would not think of using anything for them that was net 
prepared especially for Infants and Children. So keep it in the house.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yrt Bears the Signature ef _

Pi
by

It called on the council

lat.
Judge»—J. M. Donovan. William E 

Walsh and W. A. Ooeper.
The Objection Raised

W. P. Jones, K.C., of Woodstock, 
argued for the applicant He argued 
that Judge Armstrong was judge of 
the county of the City and County of 
St. John and was, therefore, the legal
ly constituted one to sign the order. 
He submitted that under the wording 
of the Election Act the man who made 
the affidavit may be the applicant, 
hence Mr. McKinnon might properly 
be regarded as applicant. It appeared 
from Mr. jdcKlnnbn’e affidavit that he 
was agent for Mr. Bentley, and aa such 
surely he must be regarded as com
petent to make the application.

Dr. Baxter, in reply, said that the 
information must be made to appear 
to the judge of the County Court hav
ing Jurisdiction. That Chapter 114$, 
Section 2, Consolidated Statutes pro
vides that such judge shall bb judge 
of a particular court This court, he 
submitted, must be specifically desitgn- 
nated. The signature must appear on 
the face of the notice to be that of the 
uropetr official. He claimed that his 

‘àfyponents had thrown away their 
as the four days allowed from 

time of application for the signature 
to be secured had now elapsed. Ac
cording to Mr. Jones, he sarld, anyone, 
even a resident of another province 
or an alien, could demand a recount 
He submitted that no one tout an elec
tor of the constituency could make 
such application, and that he must 
be described aa such.

gj
M^r,
-Cï«

Best Stallion for agricultural pur 
poses, three year* dr over—James 
McFarlane, lat.

Best Pair for Agricultural purposes 
—Jack Stephenson, lat.

Beet Single for Agricultural pur
poses—E. J. Young, 1st; Fred Barker, 
2nd; Albert Stephenson, 3rd.

Beet Breading Mare for Agricul
tural purposes—Fred B. Watters. 1st; 
Fred Stephenson, 2nd; Albert Steph
enson, 3rd.

Be-.* Colt, two years old, for Agri 
cultural purposes «Fred B. Watters, 
1st.

Beat Brood Mare for driving pur
poses—William McFarlane. 1st.

Beet Driving Horse—A. F. Johnston, 
let; James McFarlane, 2nd.

Judges—R. T. Worden and Frank 
DonneHy.

Produce.
Beet bushel white oats—Fred B. 

Watters. 1st; John A. McFate, 2nd; 
A. F. Johnston. 3rd.

Yellow

Ottawa., Oct. 20.—Dr. Day, Kingston, 
advocated the inuocuiatton of all 
school children for Immunization from 
diit-eoses. especially diphtheria, at this 
morning’s session of the Dominion 
Child Welfare Conference.

Col. Albert Carless, medfcai direc
tor of Dr Bernardo’s Homes, London, 
stated that there was too much money 
being spent on infectious hospitals. 
They had a great deoil of scarlet fever, 
and it had been proved that it was not 
necessary to inooeulate for this.

In the course of an address regard
ing the immigration of Dr. B aim a,do 
toys to Canada, Colonel Carless criti
cized tooth the immigration officials and 
Canadian railways. He suggested that 
all examination of immigrants should 
take place on the other side of the At
lantic.

<*Buckwheat—William Mc
Farlane, 1st end 2nd; A. F. Johnston,
3rd.

Been»*—Fred Stephenson, 1st; Wil
liam McFate, 2nd; John McFate, 3rd.

Beets.
Egyptian—E. Young, 1st; John A. 

îyjcFate, 2nd; William R. MoFate, 3rd.
Mangold Long Red—Wm. R. McFate 

let; Fred B. Watters, 2nd.
Mangold Globe—Ed. Young, let; 

Wm. R. McFate, 2nd and 3rd.
Carrots.

Table—Wm. R. McFate. 1st; Fred 
B. Watters, 2nd; John McFate, 3rd. 

Largest Red—Frçd B. Watters, 1st. 
White-Fred B. Walters, 1st. :

>
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COM RANT. WEW VOWK CITV.

WEDDINGS.
Heimeberry-KIneella

Miss Anna Dorothy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustus Kinsetta, 165 Para
dise Row, was married yesterday
______ T. in UaU Trinity church at six
«^totiTby Rf^lev Mgr. J. J. Walsh, 
V.G., D.P., to Edward J. Henneberry. 
B.A., B<£.L. The bride was attended 
by her sister, Mary, while Louis Hen
neberry, brother of the grown, acted 
as groomsman.

Following' the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents, the happy couple 
afterwards leaving by S. S. Governor 
Dingley on a honeymoon to Boston. 
There were many beautiful wedding 
gifts, including an electric lump from 
R. G. Dun and Company branch, St.

Win you hefcp “The King's Daugh
ters’’ to prepare tor a Rummage Sale 
on October 26th, 26 th and 27th la 
Clayton’s Hall, Broke els street. Tele
phone Main 1847-41 and have your 
parcel called for.

Another Arrival.
Major A. E. WT. Mason, the English 

playwright and novelist, has arrived 
In New York to prepare for the pro
duction of his new play, "At the Villa

Boston's train on a wedding trip 
through the New England States, al 
ter which they wiM reside in Portland, 
Me. The best wishes of numerous 
friends follow them to their new home.

Robertson-Magee.

Claims Trains Dirty.
The trains on which immigrants 

peJled to travel in Canada
he described as filthy dirty; and said 
there was no attempt at disinfection.

Mm Muldrew, director Of Home 
Branch, Soldiers’ Settlement Board, 
spoke on maternal and child welfare 
in isolated areas or in newly settled 
districts and territories.

Dr. J. G. Page, chief of the Division 
of Quarantine, Immigration and Mar
ine Hospitals Service, Department of 
Health, spoke of the necessity for bet-

Swedish—Wm. R. MoFate, 1st; F. 
B Watters, 2nd and 3rd.

Any Kind—'Fred B. Waalers, let. 
Parsnips—Eld. Young, 1st; John Mc

Fate, 2nd.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Oct. 20.—A pretty tved 

ding was solemnized in St. George’s 
Anglican church this morning, when 
Rev. Canon Sisam, rector of the 
church, united in marriage Marjorie 
Peters Magee, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Magee, of this city, 
to Charles Sherwood Ewing Robert
son, accountant for the Reed Co., 
Moncton.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father, and the ceremony was 

a large number of 
invited guests. The

and Harold D. Adamson. Following 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
the bride's parents.

Mr. Robertson formerly resided in 
St. John, taking up hte residence in 
Moncton ten or twelve years ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson left this after

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Took Time to Consider 
After the arguments were all in 

Judge Armstrong briefly reviewed the 
situation placed before him, and re
garding the question before him of 
more than ordinary Importance, and 
one which should not be decided too 
hastily, adjourned the court until four 
o'clock, when he would give Ms de 
cdslon.

At the reassembling of court. Judge 
sustain Hon. Dr.

Potatoes
V Beet Bushel—W. R. McFate, 1st 

and 2nd; John McFate, 3rd.
Kidney Black—Robert C. Gilmour,

1st.
ter medical service on trams-Atilantic Lteiawares—Fred (3teptoeneon, lat; 

Albert Stephensoh, 2nd; Guy John 
stem, 3rd.

Any Variety—Guy Johnston,
Fred Watters, 2nd; FYed Stephenson,

Not Aspirin at All without the ‘Bayer Cross”boats.
Mies Gtriesfoach, Toronto, insisted 

that there should be 
provision for ^expectant mothers, 
whether they live in outlying districts 
or in the city.

Hamm-Fisher

At St. Paul's church. Lakeside. St. 
John County. Harold Morrison Hafnm 
and Miss Deborah Jean Fisher were 
married by Rev. Gordon Lawrence, at 
two o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
bride, who is a daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Fisher. Stanley street, 
was glv4n away by her father. After 
the ceremony an informal recaption

bride’s parentis, Lakeside.
Ibe happy couple started, on a motor 
trip through the Maritime Provinces, 
and will reside at Halifax. N. S.

Parent-Huestis

a national humane 1st; witnessed by 
friends and 
ushers were Major John H teArmstrong did not 

Baxter’s first contention, passed over 
the second, tout fully sustained the 
third groups for objection and de
cided against a recount.

"hangers on’ present were keenly dis
appointed at the turn affairs had taken 
against them. They spent some time 
in consultation as to the next move 
jlo be made, and then left the court 
^oom dejected in spirits.

3rd AEarly Rose—Wm. R. McFate, 1st; 
John McFate, 2nd; Wm. McFate, 3rd. 

Markees—James A. McFate, let. 
Snow Flakes- -Fred 

1st; W. R. McFaite, 2nd;
Thomas Boyle, 3rd.

Green Mountains—R. C. Gilmour, 
1st; A. F. Johnston, 2nd; Fred Steph
enson. 3rd.

Best Assortmgnut, (six varieties) — 
R. C. Gilmour. 1st; A. F. Johnston, 
2nd; Wan. R. MoFate, 3rd.

Apples.

OBITUARYof GovernmentThe small Stephenson, 
WilliamIsaac Northrop received a telegram 

Tuesday Crom Mrs. S. E. Museae, oi 
Fargo, North Dakota, anointing too 
c. ta tlx of her grandfather, James M. 
H. Whiting, and adding that the body 
W' u!d be brought to St. John, arriv
ing on Saturday morning.

Old residents of ths city will have 
kind recollections of Mr. Whiting, who 
was in the customs servie? here for 
î’enrs, but retired some fifteen or 
twenty years ago. He went west cnly 
a year a£o, after the death of his wife, 
Ukd made his home with hte grand
daughter in Fargo. He was in h's 
93rd year, and had enjoyed good 
health all hie long life. A man of #re 
tiring disposition he bad nevertheless 
many warm friend». One sister, Mm. 
Mary Whiting of Paradise Row, sur
vives, and lives with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. E. Whelpley.

The funeral service will be held in 
Trinity church on Saturday aftsrnoon 
at three o’clock.

hold at the sumer home of the 
Lat err on noon on a wedding trip to New York 

and Philadelphia- They will reside 
in Moncton Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson, Miss Robertson,
Grace Robertson, Misses Mary and 
Marjorie Robertson. Mrs. L. N. Rich- 

A very pretty weding wa» eoiemntz ardson, Victoria. B. C.: Mrs. T R. 
ed yesterday morning A 11.30 at the uu-Hteod. Cross Point. Que.; William 
home of the bride’s mother, Glen |-p Rourke. Boston.
Falls, when Miss NeMio. daughter of 

tin late Murray

Kvy— WW^"~m.
Ralph
Miss

The nnme “Bayer" identifie, the | errata in, properdrreot.on.ior CoMk 
only genuine Aenirin,-the Aspirin I Headache. T^thaehe. tWie. Ne* 
prescribed bv phyeiciane for over nine- ralgin, Lumbago, Itbeumatijm Neuri 
teen rear, ind now made in Canada. Us Jomt Pams. ami Pam ge-aratl, 

Alwav, huv an unbroken package Tin boxea of 12 tablet, J” 
of “Bayer Tablet, of Aspirin" which, a few cento. Larger Bayer' package* 

There ia only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon must any “Bayer”

Six Varieties — Jack Stephenson 
l*4i, John McFate, 2nd.

Best Half Bushel—Jack Stephenson, 
1st; James McFarlane, 2nd; John 
McFate, 3rd.

Onions—Edward J. Young, 1st.
Pumpkins (best three)—Fred B. 

Watters, 1st and 2nd; John A. Mc- 
Eaie, 3rd.

Squaab (heat ttoree)—William Mc
Farlane, 1st; Fred B. Watters, 2nd; 
William McFarlane, 3rd.

Cabbage (best red)—fYed B. Wat
ters, let; John MoFate, 2nd.

Best White—Fred Watters, 1st and 
2nd; E. Young, 3rd.

Cauliflower—Ed Young, let.

mmi Mi®. Géorgie and 
liuestis, became the bri le of H. Ray- 
Parent, of Fredericton The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. it. Taylor Me- 

iven in mar

JONES VERSUS LEE
Ottawa. Oct. 20—In the Supreme 

Court of Canada, judgment was today- 
reserved in the case of Jones versusRegulate your digestion so yon « 

eat toyorite foods without feag
Kim. The bride was 
riagt by her ibrolhrr 
the wedding march was playei by 
'Miss Lain Duffy, of Sussex. Follow
ing luncheon, the bride and groom left 

honeymoon to Montreal and other 
Upper Canadian cities, and on their 
rotuiii will reside at l-'r1 lertetou.

M<* urray, and
V

Indigestion
Flatulence
Gases

. Aridity 
Palpitation Capt. George Moulton

Sad news came to Kie Moulton of 
146 Orange street yesterday morning 
in a telegram announcing the death 
of his father. Captain George Moulton 
of North Sydney, C. B., which occur
red there. He was a highly respected 
resident of that community. Captain 
Moulton leaves to mourn his wife and 
eleven children. The daughters are 
Mrs. Albert Oson, -Mrs. Wm You®den, 
Mrs. John Ford, Misses Bella, Minnie, 
Amy and Ruth, all in North Sydney, 
and the sous are James and Russell 
of North Sydney and Kie and Frank 
Moulton of St. John.

Sibley-Jones.
A pretty wedding c« remony was 

celebrated yesterday atn-rnoon at 5.30 
o’clock in SL Mary’s Epi-oopal Church, 
Wafterioo street, by Rev. R. Taylor 
McKlm, when Mtes tiare Lipsett 
Jones, only daughter of Mrs. Melissa 
S. Jones, became the wife of Harry 
Sibley, son of Thomas Sibley. Both 
of the contracting parties are residents 
of this city, and are justly popular. The 
happy couple left on last evening’s

A few tablets of Pape’s Diapepsin 
correct acidity, thus regulating the 
stomach and giving almost instant 
relief. Large 80c case -drugstore».

Butter.
Five Pound Tub or Over—William 

T. Boyle, 1st; John McFate,, 2nd; 
William R McFate, 3rd.

Best Old—Willtifm T. Boyle, 1st; 
William IL McFate, 2nd; James Mc
Farlane, 3rd.

Judges—James Ryan, F. V. Hamm 
and H. H. Sherwood.

Ladles Department.

1

l
■lfli9 A

Patchwork Bed QuBt—Mrs. FYed 
Stephenson, 1st; Miss Elsie Johnston, 
2nd; Mrs. William R. McFate, 3rd.

Best Two Pairs Sox—Miss Elsie 
Johnston, let; Mi®. James McFarlane, 
2nd; Mrs. William Boyle, 3rd.

Two Pair Mittens—Mrs. William 
R. McFate, let; Mrs. W. T. Boyle, 
2nd; Mis. FYed Stephenson, 3rd.

Hooked Rag Mat— Mrs. WiHfam T. 
Boyle, let; Mrs. John A. MdFtete, 2nd.

Hooked Yarn Mat—Mrs. John R. 
McFate, -let

Braided Mat—Mrs. William T. Boyle 
1st and 2nd; Mrs. John A. McFate,

PARIS PUTS LID .DOWN 
TIGHT ON GAMBLING; Catarrhal Deafness

May Be Overcome
■ Appetite Keen 

and Bowels 
Relieved

Parte, Oct. 20—The “Md” has been 
shut down tight on gambling in Paris. 

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or Until a few days ago nearly every 
head and ear noises, or are growing block In some districts held a gambl- 
h&nd of. hearing, go to your druggist tag house, more or 1 
and get 1 ounce of Parnxtat (double bank was one of the most popular 
strength), and add to it *4 plot of hot games, and poker, baccarat, black jack 
water and a little granulated sugar, and dice games flourished. Without 
Take 1 tablespooaful tour times a day 

Ttote will often bring quick relief 
from the distress log head noises. Otog- 

trils should open, breathing 
easy, and the mucus stop drop- 

, ping into the throat It te easy to 
prepare, costs little and te pleasant 
to taka Anyone who has Catarrhal 
Deafness or head noises shoald .giro

open. Faro-

You can relish your meals without fear 
of upsetting your liver 
or «stomach if you will 
put your faith in 
Carter's little 
Liver Fills.
Foul accuimh 
latloao that 
polaon the 
blood

warning, the police started their cam
paign by swooping down on several 
palatial billiard pahuceo on theGrand 
Boulevards. It was found that thous
ands of people bet militons of flumes 
In these places daily on the results of 
the games played by professionals 
One of the billiard rooms was the

3rd.
Ladiet' Working Apron—Mrs. Wil

liam R. McFate, let; Mrs. Fred 
Stephenson, 2nd; Mes. John A. Mc
Fate, 3rd.

Ladies' Fancy Apron—Miss Btofe 
Johnston, 1st and 2nd; Mrs. John A. 
MoFate, 3rd.
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peûcd (nnrubemost famous in Europe. It has-been
thhrprescription-* triai. >Dsse—1
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!6 Dock St.

Another Big Sale of
Men’s High Grade Boots

At Greatly Reduced^ Prices
Keeping up with the times, we are lowering our prices so 
that the public may benefit.
300 Pairs, Regularly Priced {tom $9 to $10 at 
200 Pairs, Regularly Priced from $9 to $12 at

$595
$6.95mmmm
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